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MISCELLANEOUS
BUSIN ESS OPPORTU N ITI ES

quois theater has been obliterated and
not even the sign remains to remind

passers of the accident In which over

(00 lost their Uvea Fainters bavt ob-

literated the sign "Iroquois Theater"
which extended along the side ot the

building and painted over It "Vaude-

ville Theater."
The gothlc letters bearing the name

which appeared above the main en
trance have been chiseled out. Noth-

ing yet has been substituted.

MINERS ARE

CARRIED OFF

Five Men Misteriously Kidnapped

By Masked Men Near Victor

Wednesday Night

ARE TAKEN FROM DEPUTIES

BUT MKAL
You sen always fine) the best
. meal In the elty at the Rising tun

restaurant, No, 012 Commercial street

FOR SALE Furnished rooming house.
Mrs. O. Hsnaen, eorner Tenth and

end streets.

WANTED Room with bath In quiet
neighborhood near business seetlors

preferred. Address "CV Astorian.Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
ft. Elmore A Co., Main 1901, and er
dor a ton of Ladysmith eoal. They
deliver It.. Select lump seal.

Men Had Ben Hun Out of the
Community, but Had lteturn.

ed, and Wer Arrested By
the Authorities.

Lavita Victor In Yacht Race,

Victoria, B. C July . The yacht
races Monday of the Northwestern
International Tacht Racing Associa-

tion proved a decided success. The
breeie was all that could be wished
for. The course was the same as on

Saturday, the distance being about
seven miles. As classes A and B. had
to go over It twice, these yachts were

given a dlstanct of about 14 miles.
In "A" class the following entered:

Flrstelasa mssl far I601 nlsa sake,
eeffee, pis, or. doughnuts, Be. U.

restaurant 434 Bond street
JAPAN ESI GOODS.

New stock ef fsney goods Just arrived
at Yokohama asaarv Call and see
the latest novsttlss from Japan.

REGISTER
New
And

, Up , :

To
.Date
For
Sale
Cheap

For Sale At Oaiton'a feed stable, ana
Colfax roller feed milli ana 29 hers

power motor and startsr boxj belt

Ing, shafting and pulleys, and ana
Fairbanke fleer seated alea an
buteher'a wall aeales.

PIANO TUNER.Qwenol of Victoria, Qwendolln of Se-

attle, Linda of Seattle, Lavita ot Se-

attle and Faloon of Seattle. The wind
far good, reliable plana work see yew

loeel tuner, Tn. Fredrlekssn. 2071

end street 'Phone Red 8074.proved too heavy for the new Qwen

dolln, which made such remarkable
time In the light breeses ot Saturday.
She heeled over too far and was easily
outsailed by the heavier crafts, Linda
and Lavita.

Union made heating stoves, heme men
iifsctured and very stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
Iters, 425 tent) street 'Phone 1031.

Victor, Colo., July 7. Considerable

anxiety la felt here for the safety of
five men who were deported from this
district by the military but have re
turned within the but week. The men
were placed under arrest by the civil
authorities aa soon aa It waa learned

that they had defied the orders given
them 'at the time of their deportation.
They were kept under guard at a hotel
until last night when two deputy
sheriffs started presumably to escort
them out of the camp. At a point west
of the city near the Santa Rita mine

the deputies were auddenly confronted

by half a doien masked men who were

heavily armed. The prisoners were
taken from the deputies, as also were
their guns, and they were ordered to
return to town. This order they
obeyed. A short distance from the
point where the masked men first ap-

peared the deputlea saw a large band

Between these two the race was very
1 keen. The Lavita covered the distance

In 2 hours SS minutes 14 seconds,
while the Linda did It In 1 hours 17Address C. R.

Astorian Office

Upper Astoria Viae a place where you
ean get a (Ins glass af beer, aa good
wlnea and liquors aa you aan find

any plsoe In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Oppeslta North Psoitis Brewery.

minutes 40 seconds. The Undo, how

ever, waa put behind the Lavita.

Stsndard portable and adjustabls
shower bath, finest made, prioe 113.

Only two eerews ta put In plsoe. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Band etreet Fhena 1031.

Wanted Several Industrious persona
In aaeh state ta travel for house
established 11 years and with

large eapltal, ta sail upon msrehanta
and agsnts for suseessful and profit
able Una. Psrmansnt engagement
Weekly sash salary of 124 and all
travsllng expenses and hotel bills
advanoed In sash aaeh week. Ex

perlenea not essential.' Mention ret-eren- ee

and Inclose eelfaddreessd
envelope. Notional, Caxton Bldg

Chicago.
For nice furnished rooms andalso two

housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mrs.

Lsnhsrt, 211 Bond St
LST--Xbls7iriest- purss contain

Ing $5 In greenbacks and ohsok for
112.80 on Portland bonk. Findsr re-

turn to this office.

ever, on time allowance, was put be-

hind the Lavita, Through another
foul today she was also disqualified.
the first going to Lavita,. and the sec

Aldsrbreek Transfer Company Big-gag- e

transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddes, Mgr.

ond to Gwenol. The latter covered the
course in 2 hours IS minutes 32 sec

of masked men, numbering, they esti onds,
In "B" class there entered: Wide- -

awake of Vancouver, Ariadne ot Bell- -

Ingham, Madeline of Seattle, Delorea

of Vancouver and Eileen of Vancouver.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord weed, mill wood, box wood, any
kind ef wood at lowest prises. Kelly,

the transfsr man. 'Phono 2211 Black,

Bsrn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

mate, at least SO. Immediately upon
returning to the city the deputies told
the sheriff's office and the military
headquarters of their experience. De-

tails of troops were sent out to search
for the mob and the kidnaped men and
Sheriff Edward Belt also led a posse
In pursuit. All pursuing parties re-

turned to the city after several hours'

This race was easily won by the Wide

awake. The distance waa covered by
her In the fastest time In both the
A and B classes. 2 hours SS minutes
40 seconds. She thus carried off notThe smoKe of Peace and Comfort

Comes from our Havana Leaf '
. i fruitless search. The hunt was re only the trophies In her class, but also

the coveted Keystone trophy. The
Madeline took second place In B class,

sumed at daylight by the military.

"LA IMPERIAL" CIGAR making it In 2 hours S4 minutes 38TROOPS MOVE 'AT NIGHT.
seconds.

In "C" class there were: Dlone of

Victoria, Copper Queen of Crofton,
Weather Reported to Be Unbearably

Warm at Seat of Hostilities,
Liao Tang, July 7. According to a

trustworthw report; Major General
Mistchenko on July 5 captured a large

Made by dean workmen. A single trial will put up good

argument for itself. SOLD BI EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer

OONO TO THE FAIR.

What ta Do If You Desire Praetlosl
Informstlon.

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to sn-ur-e reliable In-

formation, as to railroad service, the

lowest rates and ths best routes. Also

ss to ths local conditions In St, Louts,

hotels, etc., etc.

If you .will write the undersigned,
stating what Information you deslrV

the same will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have It on hand, will

secure It for you if possible, and with
out any expense to you. Address

B. H. TRMBULL,
Portlsr.d, Ors.

sailing under the Victoria flag, Em-

press of Seattle, White Cap of Vic-

toria, Aloha of Victoria, Dorothy of

Victoria, Marietta of Victoria, Oneidaconvoy of Japanese provisions, prin8 Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street
of Victoria, Banshee of Vancouver and

The World's Fair Route.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St. Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssuri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routss and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World'a Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Paclflo trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita. Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment Including electrla lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
dally trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Writs or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street, PortHnd,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature. .

cipally of rice. In the convoy were
50 bead of cattle.

In view of the extreme heat most
of the moving of troops Is done at
night.

Special sanitary measures are en-

forced with rigor In all the camps and
an unlimited supply of boiled drinking
water Is furnished the soldiers. Up
to the present time the health of the
Russian troops remains good.

MATTRESSES
Wool, Curled Hair, Mohair, Spring. All kinds of Mattresses

made to order. Prices the Lowest

L. H. HENNINGSEN $ CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

"

PHONE, RED 2305

Hiawatha ot Vancouver.
The Marietta won first place, with

the White Cap second. The time for
the winner was 1 hour 14 minutes 5

seconds.
In Saturday's matches a mistake was

made in awarding the Lavita second

place in class A. The judges at first
considered that the standing, but lat-

terly discovered that a mistake had
been made and that the Gwenol waa
second.

The association met tonight, dis-

tributed the trophies and conducted
the regular business It was decided
to hold the next meeting at Vancouver.
Officers were elected as follows: Pres-

ident, Capt. Hobson, Vancouver; vice

president, F. 8. Stimson, Seattle; sec-

retary, O. L. Shenser, Vancouver;
treasurer, J. Kelly, Vancouver; ad

DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & Kt. Paul Railroad

Office 124 Thirt street, Portland, Ore

Low rates to all points east. In connec-

tion with all transcontinental. ,

H. S. ROWE,
General Agent,

Phone No. 831Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. THIS PAPER iMs"
Agency, YU Hunsoma Strait, San Francluro,
('nlirornl, wlims contracts for advertising
can be made fur It.

Marconi Company Well Fixed.

New York, July 7. The board of di-

rectors of the Marconi Company have
authorized the issuance of a state-

ment in regard to the suit brought
by Henry Gardner against the com-

pany and Its directors. The plaintiff,
It is said, Is not a stockholder of rec-

ord. The statement says:
"The Marconi Company is In the

most satisfactory financial condition,
having ample funds in the treasury

miral, W. H. Abbott, Bellingham; vice

THE WIGWAM
GlIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

admiral, Capt. Newman of Seattle;

Always Open Day or Night
Russian, m a rn 1H? C
TURKISH or . Ms IA M
TUB MJ) JLVk il HiiwJ

THE PALACE BATHS
for every purpose." commodore, A. T. Pearce, Victoria;

vice commodore, G. Cuppage, Vic-

toria; fleet captain, Capt. Johnson, of
the Gwendolln, Seattle.

Cyclone in Guatemala.
San Francisco July 7. Private ad

vices received by cable report that the Tbe Grotto handles nothing but
port of Champertco, Jn Guatemala, was

straight liquors; no blended goods in
the bouse. rOne that won't leak. Ooe that

will be fire proof.When Yon Want a Good Roof
almost wholly destroyed by a cyclone.
Details are lacking, but the few words
received by wire Indicate that the land-

ing facilities had been swept away, andOne that ha proven to be satisfactory under tbe most exacting conditions. One that wll
last When yon are after that kind of a roof, you'll settle down on ELATKRITB ROOFING

IteoeUno more than cheap, worthless paper or any otber unsatisfactory class of roofing
material, but Its worth more. Let ns quote prices.

in such an event, the buildings ashore
must have suffered considerably. It
Is not believed that the port will be
able to receive ship goods for the nextWorcester Bidg.

Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN OX, Pres. an 8apt. A. L. FOX, Vice President.
F. U BISHOP, Secretary AHTORIA BAY INUB BANK, Tress

? W Designers and Manufacturers of V V

THB LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

two months.

General Chaffee in Montana.
Butte, Mont., July 7. A Billings spe

cial to the Miner says that General
Chaffee arrived In that city last night,
where he was met by Captain Thomas
Swabe, constructing quartermaster at60 TONSLO Fort McKenzIe, Wyoming.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121General Chaffee is on a tour of in
spection of western forts. He will goBEST LUMP to Fort McKenzIe by a special train
this morning.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Greani

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Captain Ackley Appointed.
San Francisco, July 7. Captain

Is of uniform quality at all

seasons, always pure, heavy
In consistence, of delicious

Seth M. Ackley, U. S. N., has been
designated by the navy department as
the commandant of .the prospective
new naval station at Sublg Bay, Lu-

zon. The navy department will make
Sublg Bay the principal naval coal-

ing station and repair station in the
orient.

Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO.
flavor and appetizing ap

pearance.
Ask for the brand with

ithe"Helvetia" cap label.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - Finest JResort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTHACTIVE I'ROGKAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Street CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

Made by the largest pro- -,

Iducers of Evaporated
Cream In the world.

Hoodoo Sign Removed.
Chicago, July 7. Every evidence of

the word "Iroquois" in relation to the
building formerly known as the IroSUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIAN


